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June Maurer and Robert E. Cleveland 
.Are Wed Tuesday in Friona Church

The wed cl inn Tuesday afternoon 
of Miss June Maurer, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Carl C. Maurer, and 
Hubert E Cleveland, son of Mrs 
T  H Cleveland of Anniston, Ala 
raptured social attention In Friona 
this week Rev Thomas Dick 
pastor of the Colorado Springs 
Colo. Congregational Church, and 
close friend of the bride, officiated

Marriage of the cou|ile took place 
^  the Congregational Church be- 
fore the altar arranged with a 
background of palms, intermingled 
with white gladioli White tapers 
burned In flanking candlebra

P.cording the ceremony. Mrs. J. 
C. McCracken of Hereford, pianist, 
played a prelude of nuptial music 
and provided accompaniment for 
Harley Bulls of Earth, who sang 
' All the Things You Are," and "The 
Lord’s Prayer Mrs McCracken 
also played the traditional Lohen- 

__ rtn and Wagner w e d d in g  
marches

Attendants

Miss Shirley Maurer who came 
from Albuquerque. N M , where she
i, a student at the University of 
New Mexico, was her sister's honor 
attendant Miss Jean Crawford 
and Mrs Warren White of Lubbock 
were bridesmaids The attendants 
wore Identical dresses of white 
marquesette and taffeta fashioned 
with taffeta basque and bouffant 
t.arqmsette -kirt They wore flow- 
er bandeaus held by ribbon bands 
to match their flowers, in their 
l.alr and the maid of honor carried 
an arm bouquet of American Beau
ty roses while the bridesmaids ear
ned fan bouquets of white mar
quisette trimmed with American 
Beauty rosebuds and matching 
bows.

Little Karen Treider. the brides 
cousin, was flower girl. Her dress 
n itched those worn by the other 
% U he i arrted a
mat bouquet of red roses,

Oaylor Maurer, brother of the 
bride, served as best man and ush
ers were Warren White. Lubbock 
C L. Llllard and Wilton Lilland of 
Hereford

Given in marriage by her la 
ther. the bride wore a traditional 
wedding gown of Ivory-white satin, 
styled with basque bodice featur
ing a sheer Irish lace yoke and 
» rlstlets embroidered with seed 
#cu:ls. The full skirt attached to 
the low waistline of the bodire 
wept Into a cathedral train She 

wore a fingertip veil of French Il
lusion caught with white flowers

and carried a showered bouquet of 
white gladioli and stephanolis.

Mis Mamet mother of the bride 
wore a gray crepe dress high-light
ed with pink accessories and cor
sage of pink carnations Mrs. 
Cleveland, mother of the bride
groom, wore a rose crepe dress with 
black hi i ev.nries and a corsage nf 
white and pink carnations.

Reception
Mr and Mrs Maurer lecelved 

the guest.-, at the reception held at 
the Friona Woman's Club House 
and presented the bridal couple 
and members of their wedding 
party

Mrs John C A Lynn and Miss 
Doris Ann Lange presided at the 
guest book and Mrs Harold Llllard 
and Mrs Kay Hurst presided at the 
bride's table to serve the wedding 
cake and punch.

The table was done in a pastel 
und blue bridal motif featuring 
white carnations and lighted by 
white wedding tapers In blue can
dlebra. The centerpiece w si a 
three-tiered wedding 4 »kc topped 
by a miniature bridal couple.

Leaving Friona after the wedding 
for a short trip to points In New 
Mexico, the bride traveled In a 
brown linen cape-suit with aqua- 
print top. and she wore a corsage of 
white orchids.

The couple will return to Chiccgo, 
t i l . where both are students at
the University of Chicago Mrs 
Cleveland ts working toward her 
master’s degree and Mr Cleveland, 
i theological student Is studying 
for his Ph. D.

Mrs Cleveland graduated Irom 
Friona High School and attended 
Drury College Springfield Mo 
the University of Texas, and re
ceived her B A degree from Colo
rado College. Colorado Springs. Colo

Before attending the University 
of Chicago Mr Cleveland attended 
Southern University

In Friona to attend the wedding 
were Mrs T  H. Cleveland. Annis
ton. Ala. the bridegroom's mother 
Miss Ignore Welsh. London vi lie 
Ohio: Mrs. Ted Rutherford. Clay
ton, N M ; Mr and Mrs. Olenn 
Weir. Mr and Mrs W L Davis. 
Mr and Mrs. J C McCracken, C 
L. and Wilton Llllard. all ol Here
ford. Mr and Mrs R L. Barts. 
Canyon, Mr and Mrs. E W Boe- 
deked. Levelland. Hurley Bulls. 
Earth: Mrs Don Campbell. Colum
bus. Ohio; Mr and Mr* Warren 
White Lubbock Mr and Mrs C 
and Mrs. John A Hoover "Pampa

Judy Canova To 
Be In Portales 
Show On July 2

White G o ld '-$2,456 Bale

Friona Nine Friona Weather 
£eais Clovis 
5 to 3 Sunday

The Friona Baseball team, with 
Jack Anderson as manager Jour- 
t eyed to Clovis. Sunday afternoon 
and crossed bats with the National 
Guards of that city Friona won 
with a score of 5 to 3.

The game was hotly contested 
fb.th each tram strictly on Its met
tle and there was practically no 
hose wild or careless playing The 
Chieftains are beginning to show 
what they are in the game for, and 
other learns are beginning to sit up 
and take notice.

The Chieftains will meet the Lax- 
buddy team on the home diamond, 
tilts coming Sunday. This game 
also promises to be one In which 
each team will have to dish out the 
stuff It takes to win 
fcOet out and see It—You Friona

Mrs Carrie Bridges, Mrs Mar 
J- rle Brown and son. Oary. visited 
Mr and Mrs W A Ttnney and son 
o i Monday of last week.

Mrs. W A Ttnney was a business 
v.sltor at Hereford Tuesday

We have had no ram since our 
last Issue, except two light show
ers during the early part of last 
week, when we received about 
even-tenths of an inch. It was a 

welcome arrival, as it assisted the 
newly planted row crops In getting 
through the ground 

The exceedingly wuitn weather 
of last week had disappeared tem
porarily and It has been pleasantly 
cool during nights and forenoons so 
far this week The hundreds of 
acres of row crops that have been 
planted in this locality, seem to 
be doing nicely A large portion of 
this row crop land Is former wheat 
land that was not seeded last year, 
due to the long and severe drouth 

Wheat Harvest Is not vet u>. full 
sway here yet. though some has 
been harvested Some fields show a 
fair prospect and may make an av
erage yield. Other fields show good 
straw and good heads but is so thin 
on the ground that weeds are In 
many places, almost as high as the 
wheat Other fields show a fair 
stand, but owing to the drouth the 
straw Is short and the heads are 
small and short No great yield is 
experted

Bill McOlcthlin and daughters 
Itave returned home alter attending 
the funeral of Bill's nephew who 
was drowned recently

The Buddies of the Portales 
American Legion at great expense
are making lit possible for the peo
ple of Parmer County to enjoy see
ing and hearing "Judy Canova.' the 
celebratrd radio and screen actor In 
a course of entertainments that are

I' being sponsored by that organiza
tion. as set forth In the following 
announcement:

' The Judv Canova show, opriung 
July 3. 1948 at lactate*. N M 
presents the famous star of stage, 
screen and radio In full entertain
ment program, consisting of singing 
and dancing acts, clever Jugglers 
daring acrobats, hilarious comedy 

i sketches, beautiful girls, a noted 
band and musical production spec
tacles. colorfully costumrd and 
featuring exotie Egyptian. Mexican 
and Indian backgrounds.

People of the locality will do well 
to take advantage of this very un- 
usual opportunity to see and hear 
this famous celebrity

Stewart Joins 
Eihridge-Spring 
Insurance Agency

Mr and Mrs W M Stewart and 
daughter of Texarkana Ark . arrlv- 

j ed here this week Mr Stewart
has become associated as a partner 
in the Ethndge-8prlng Agency 

; with Dan Ethridge and Frank 
8pnng

Mr, Stewart has been connected 
•  Oh Urn Texarkana National Bank

j  for more than 30 years. Ethrldgc 
| and Spring, feeling that they need 
more help In their business, have 

I offered him a partnership In their 
agency, which he has accepted 

Mrs. 8tewart Is a sister of Mrs 
Etheridge, and they are acrom- j 
named by their daughter Mrs. J 
R. Chandler Jr., who Is making her 
home with her parents while her 

| husband. Capt J R Chandler. Is 
l stationed In Alaska

Levi Riiiers 
Visit Friends 
Here This W e e k !

The Star office was surprised 
Tuesday forenoon with an apprecl- j 
ated visit from two of Fnona’s 
former citizen.-. Mr and Mrs Levi 
R.tter of Santa Monica Calif 

Mr and Mrs. Rrtter left Prions 
about seven years ago. after having 
lived here for three or four years 
while Mr Ritter was In business 
here They moved from here to 
California, where they have since 
resided and tills Is their first visit 

j since leaving here
They were on their way to San 

Angelo, the home of Mrs Ritter's 
! mother, who accompanied them, be- 
[ tng on her way home after a few 
week's visit with them The trip 
was too strenuous for their nine 
year old daughter Sandra, and she 
was placed under a physician's 

j care during their brief stay with 
Friona friends, of whom they were 
trying to see as many as possible

In Tribute to Bill Mersfelders, Pioneer Resident

History Of Parmer County Closely ~
Related With Early Day Merchant

Friona Public Library Is Proposed 
By Congregational Church Members

1‘alilo Rivera of Starr Counts xita atop lux hale of cot
ton winch was the first to tie aolil in T-xas. Piililo aolil the hale 
for >'J loti.20 at hit allot on on the t "wr <>f the Houston Cotton 
Kxolianjfiv Amlerson Clayton Company, world’s largest cotton 
firm. Iioiighi tiie hale II I,. UrooKiunii (left; is secretary of the 
e\. ’h.un ire. am i \V il Ihiv s, Mi-Allei /inner, stands at the rijfht

Padded Fish Story

ipoer I
day night the Congregational 
Church proposed a publw library 
The idea haul been harbored tor 
some time According to the plan 
which was partially set forth at the 
supper meeting the books would be 
assembled at the Congregational 
Church and will be open to the 
public two or three day* a v.eek 
1 lie Ladles' Aid Society of the 
church were mentioned as librar
ians

Mr Waiter H North has ol 
feted more than 30 volumes to start 
the collection Other members of 
the church have offered books and 
everyone Is invited to contribute 
However. It Is hoped that new books i tjf. 
including novels and biographic- | :,4 
is well as non-fiction books on Mr i 
nice philosophy and agriculture 
wtU be included among the con
tributions A book list has been 
prepared for those who desire an 
idea of what books one particularly 
wanted by the library

The library will be of service to 
the entire community The young 
people are especially considered be
cause school libraries are i Insec 
'.he summer

By George M rle in

BUI Mersfelders one of the earli
est and most prominent citizens of 
Parmer County, passed from the 
scenes of this life and was burled 

C’ovls. Saturday. June 36. and I. 
ticing ii lifelong and Intimate friend 
ol 'ii. honored by being chosen 
- • .r ol his pallbearers I, there- 

■ feel it incumbent upon me to 
r,t< a fea words relative to his 
s d  a .u colorful life, that the 

b emu , of lus usefulne-s to_Parmer 
CViuuc muy b< reinemberetTa little 
icr.ger

When I first knew BUI. the Santa 
. „  . ,   , Fr railroad near the close of the

retunied Sunday from | ^  „ ntury pad built to a point
win re Bovina now Is located. This 
was cverai years before any station 
had been located at Friona. and 
Bovina soon became known as the 

E.1 slates that the health of hi largeat live cattle shipping point In 
i other was gie»Uy Improved ami tin. world
he was able to be about home du- j At that lime the large ranchers

His father, who Is now 
ran ol age seemed to be en 

J:y.ng his usual health
This is the fust Umc Ed lias seen 

h parents for 36 yeaiv Hr alsi 
has several brothers and sister- 
and Urelr families living there 
w-hom he visaed and whom lie rec
ognized but -even! of them failed at about that time and wished to 
to recognise him He found all | Install a general store and eating

Ed While Sees 
PareAis First 
lime 28 Years

Ec' \VTi te returned Sunday 
a visit cf 10 days with his par 
ents. M: and Mrs J C White, a' 
Arcadlr Fla where he had gone 
about two weeks earlier

1 [ ordered their cars one year Ui ad
vance in order to have them ready 
when the fall shippuig season ar
rived As the Far-well Brothers 
owned 3 million acres around Bo
vina. It was an ideal place to hold 
cattle for shipment 

BUI Mersfelder had arrived here

well and prosperou
for

Shower, Coffee 
Given in Krror 
Of June Maurer

Miss June Maurer, bnde-ele t of 
Robert Cleveland, wax honored with 
a tea and kltchei shower at the 
hemr of Mrs J C Wilkinson. Fri
day afternoon. June 23th 

Co-hostesses were M . Pearl 
Kinsley and M r O f  Lange

Four y 
n line in Ii 

i lily piiils /i 
Tins pml i 

11Kiri T♦■ticI
whoppers I

nr-ohi Teddy Hum 
favorite fishing* 

wing hi a nearby 
iftv-three inches 
hut anything Ii 

>■ the lily  pads

I Mnyapuez. ru ert 
hole from  one o f  tin* huge w ater 
I nit ed States agricu ltu ra l station 
in d iam eter uud w ill not on ly -up 

catches provided  they are not

rakr -quarr 
and cherry 

The hou: 
R ico, drops uated (hr 

and

grading No 4 or better in ac 
rcrdance with official Grain Stand
ards which does not grade dix- 
colorrd weevily or smutty

Loans may either be made un 
farm-stored or warehouse-stored 

Guests were greeiea at the duot |np, when stored m a warehouse 
by the hostess and the bride to be the grain sorghums must not con - 
each guest signing tie bnde'r book l>m excess ot ia ,y*r eunt 
and leaving with Ju: e 'hHr favorite tu 
recipe

Little Karen Treider and Jim 
Carl Llllard drrsxed a bride and 
groom presented June with a pair 
ol scissor* on a satin p.l.ow which 
were used to open the gift*

The tea table wa covered with 
Italian cut-work cloth and cen
tered with a bowl o! blue and white 
aster* Mr* lunge presided at the 
crystal punch bowl Blue and white 

pin-wheel sandwiches 
arts were also served 
was beautifully dec - 
thout with gladiolus 
peas Tlurtv - seven

place The Farwells had not, at 
that time sold any of their land 
and there was no land there on 
which to locale his store, so BUI 
located lus business in a large dug- 
out on the railroad land southeast 
Irom where the depot at Bovina 
now stands This was the first pri
sms- business t-XablLsl ,.-,i within 
the limits of Parmer County and it 
surr nourished financially, s cow

ry, 194fl grail sorghum loan at. b0V* Wt>°  heen out 0,1 ^  ran* r 
be. e t at 13 7.- for Parmer I ™ nUls loU ot mon

■ *  •  « ■ > « « *  w.th thew U ^ ^ h o s r  produced m IMS and p .

Grain Sorghum 
Lean Is Sei At 
S2.27 In County

When stored on the farm

stored tn 
lays prior

*tw it crews were a
; the grain sc>rghums mu.v
tain in exce •f 13 per

; tur*i. and miJNt have beer
Uie granary at least 30

1 fcn loan
0  1 ■ -1

Only S I 8 .800 To Go

.SWttl
tru* *.c- < ailed durwg the artemoc

----------o—  —

Froehner Takes 
Post At Dimmitt

Mr. and Mrs. New 
Attend Reburial 
Service For Sen

Mr and M: Ed Nrw W'i !
: Sa:i Antonio last week to b pr 
n il at the reburial of the bxlj of 

! Ihe.i vm Sgt P L New. wuio'lOM 
J lus life on tile field of battle ill 
Europe during W rid War II Hi 
body wax recently returned to the

to load all cattle 
| on the cars and he kept a loading
| crew of from 10 to 30 men all the 
it roe Cattle loading went on both 
day and night At that tune the 
railroad eating house wa* at Bovina 
and was ope, ated by Mrs Nichols 

| The cattle buyws and train crews 
i »te at the n u naV  t ip  a. The oow- 
Ibfp-c a 
noiiy but 

At t) i t lime there were no local 
; “Hire and no law or preachers In 
] the :y s. when It came neces-
| *ar* for a wedding ceremony to be 
j pet tri ed a group of the citizens 
took Bill who wa* then under 31 
yea of ag< over to Hereford and 
had him appointed as Justice of the 
Peace for Parmer County My wife 
and 1 were the first couple to be 
n an led in the county.

BID took In money from hi* store 
> <i than he knew liowi to spend 

it and a- there was no organization 
: i ■ county, he decided to organ ■ 
i*. it ThU wax done although 
there were not enough real people 
m the county to form a legal organl-

Hotel Goal In Sight,
Sales Hit $153,700

♦  —  --------------_ _ _ _ _
(From The Hereford Brandi

MILL TO MOVE TO
With a total of $133 700 reported MIKSOI Kl SOON 

on Hereford * proposed new hotel

Umted States 
The" funeral 

burial but wa-W N Froehner. who was mu
sical instructor in the Friona private ti
schools the past term, and Mrs wished it 
Froehner- who had charge of the with tt 
home economics department, dal tt 
not accept another term here They i 
win leach at Dimmitt next year -w s 
They were in Friona the latter part 
of last week removing their house
hold good* to Dimmitt They have 
many warm fnends at Friona who 
regrei their departure

---------- o ----------
WEEK END VI MORTON 

M and Mrs Allen Stewart and 
baby son. Robert Allen, drove to 
Morton and spent Sunday a* guest*

They
•/lets

fr 
aud in their■ ii live land. An.rri 

alive state. Texas 
Ti es were accompanied hy their 
n. Ralph New and family, of Dal- 

*i.< b> their daughter and her 
! u band Mi and Mrs Jack Stan- 
1* y of Lubbock

■ ■ ..is  ■■
NOTICE

Due in cli un.stances and condi
tions be\ und our control, such ax
Higher film rental* 50 per cent

'Noah's Ark' Via Air Express
m

Two by two, like the aiiimali boarilihir Nuali’a Ark. cattle 
movc to the ramp of a IH' 4 plane which will fly from New York 
pTItaly. Thia shipment of animala. weighing over 11,000 pound*, 
is believed to he the largeat ever flown overaeaa All enimakl 
are pure stock for breeding purposes.

H I SINCERELY 
III G YOI It PARDON

H r of the Star office, do most 
sincerely and humbly aimlogize and 
beg pardon of all our rraders. and 
more especially that of Rev and 
Mrs. Walter H North of this city 
fer the grievous error which oc- 
tuired In last week's Issue of the 
Star June 3&th

The error we refer to Is the er
roneous and regrettable mention ol 
polio" In connection with the 

name* of tliexe two moat worthy 
a nd honorable people. The ' error 
wa* not detected until the |iaprr was 
iff the press and In the mails

The error ts one of thoar which tn 
pile of the care and caution ex

ercised will sometimes occur In the 
making up of ihc paper for the 
press, and In tins Instance wax 
xuxed by inserting a corrected lint1 

of another news Item In the Item 
concerning Rev and Mr* North 
■Vr are sorry and most humbly beg 
their pardon

Urban Old Folks 
M ay Vole Without 
Poll Tax Exemption

AUSTIN Old folks in the city 
will have the same voting privileges 
In the July 34 Democratic primary 
u  the old folks tn email towns and 
rural areas of Texas

This in effect, was the ruling of 
the Texas Supreme Court tn an 
opinion handed down last week 
By a vote of 6-3. the state's highest 
tribunal held that all persons 60 
years of age who failed to obtain 
poll tax exemption rettlfleatei be
fore Feb 1 mav vote in the elections 
this year

J E Hill general chairman, today Mr. *hd Mr* James Bragg and ,,, t„,n,r (,i Mr Stewart - broth
xatd that piospects were bright for three children Clyde Ray Janrll , r vernor. Bu-wart Quest in the lures-, in t a xportation charge
passing the *173 400 goal within the »od Betty returned Sunday after- heme that day also were Vr Stew and Other higher expenses, the
next week Total stock sales were f.oon from a trip into Southwest I .r ,  ,  j »n .nt* Mr and Mrs C H Kegsl Theater is obliged to make 
reported at $151 300. and remalt-.- M- 11111 'wa* Seligman where jMtewart Big Spring " i  Stewart an advance in adult admission fee*
tng donations on the lot amounted 'hey purchased a farm of 470 acres antj |mie son wet • - with them or price* to 40 cents per ticket
to 13 500 bringing the grand total Wr Bragg ts now disposing of i , ntl , IT ipr . \ . ek at Big Admission lot c hildren will remain
to $153 700 The amount Is now hi» farming equipment a* he will Spring
$18 $00 short of the goal I no* need tt on his new farm, and B ------  ----

Two teams working In Amarillo - tnerwlse making prr|iarmtl»ns to Mr* Anderw.n mother of Mrs
this week raised $9 600 In less titan move to their new home some time jg,rt Shackelford who has been sc
a day Mi Hill reported ln 'h * not distant future i rlously III for the past few week* P

We feel that the drive 1* un- Mrs Bragg *i a daughter of the , reported as not any better 
uesl.'jnably over tlte top." said Fred *-e Mr and Mrs W E Ooodwine
Burris, campaign director for the ■*,10 were of the earliest set tiers o f. vv A Tlnney Jr and Billy Bark |
Hockenbury 8y*tem "We certain- t fe  Fr i-na communltjr and both I rr v nn are attending
ly hope to wtnd 
a few days."

r Fr-r-na community
up the drive within Mr and Mr* Bragg have always 

identified t h e m s e lv e s  In both
Member;, of the executive com -hurrh and school work atta in aU 

m ice and Chamber ol Commerce ^  clv*  l y * * * . *
sponsors for the campaign ^  » " d  community and their la- 
.  joint meeting In the 1*’"  tn kr,fUv

director* 
planned
near future to. discuss details and 
sppolnt committees to start on con 
struction of the new hotel as soon a 
possible

"It  will be our purpoae to brgu 
construction ss soon as possible 
aid Wayne Kvana. general aale

chairman We believe this la whai , .
’ he tlye pao|gr want and we will

missed when they depart

1 'OFFER'' ON HATI RDAY

A coffer' was given at the home 
of Mrs Roy Slagle Saturday
morning honoring Mias June
Maurer, bnde-eleet of Robert Cleve-

school at Canyon spent the week- i 
end at home

H e same
But even with this advance ln 

the price when > onsidered on a 
basts with the price ot other essen
tial living expenses, your enter
tainment costs will still be cheaper 
than arty other

The advance in price will be ef- 
summer | fectlve July 1

REGAL THEATER.
W E Met iloUllln Owner

I., overcome tlnx handicap, the
I - w ponies were named arid voted 
to fill out Uie legal requirement 
When the ironies had been voted It

not a military wa- found that they were still a 
Uie nature of a I vote short so my olii dog was reg- 

ilch w»- a* they j Istered and voted When the or - 
cere well pleased ganizaUon was rcimpleted Bill 
rd with the tact I bought a tract of land about mld- 

of their loved : way between Bovina and where Fn- 
the xml ot tfieu ona was afterward built, and called 

It Parmerton. and established the 
county seat of Parmer County 
then A courthouse was built and 
a town started The eountyaeat 
however, was later moved to Its 
present location at Farwell The 
Parmerton court house wax moved 
to Friona where It U now occupied 
ax a store building.

Owners of all this vast tract of 
land the Farwells of Chicago—were 
very religious |ample and when they 
tame to Bovina and found no church 
m Hundav School they mentioned 
the fart to Bill Mersfelder* BUI 
was alw-ay* ready to tackle anything, 
so Joe M> Henry an Indian preacher 
of Methodist faith, my sister and 
myself got the cow punchers to
gether and a Methodist Sunday 
School was organized at Bam Ar- 
nette's cow ramp Just outside of 
Bovina

The Farwells donated some money 
for the Bnnday School and the cow 
punchers donated quite a sum. Our 
treasurer wax a waiter at the rail
II ad rating house and she decided 

'Continued on page 4)

Toke It Eosy Ju ly 4th Be A live Fifth

Moiorisls Urged TO Exercise 
Crowded Highways Through

Caution On 
Fourth Of July

work toward tills end
Details oTorganising the corpora- w‘,7h .  of blue and

The table was covered with a 
beautiful lore-covered cloth and

tion. selecting plans, letting con
tracts and other points will result 
in considerable delay, however ac - 
cording to leader* ln the campaign

•IFF ON VACATION

white gladiolus flanked on each 
|ode with lighted laprr*

Mr* Ted Rutherford presided at 
•  the silver coffee service Melon 

who estimated that progre^wUl be ^  B w lw , tea rings were
rapid If work U begun on the hotel b,  Mr, Kkcm-
by September in , rinse of a short session of

bridge the hostess presented the 
bride with a miniature hop* cheat.

Rev and Mrs Walter H North fUMd with beautiful hand embrolg-
pasior of the local Congregational cmd linens ____
Church, departed Monday morning Mrs Rnr HlsgUe
for Rurtrum. Mlnneaota where they I Mrw T>l«*en Blagle and Mrw Tbd 
plan to sprnd the neat two or three Rutherford Mrs Rutherford be 
months, vacationing on a nearby ,n*  Clayton N M 
lake, where they have a summer ~ — _  ;— ; _
cottage Rev and Mrs North plan Mr. and Mrs. _ Robert BfU R i
to return to Friona about the firs! spent the weekend with his dstgg, 
or middle of Nepiember Mr* W A Tlnney and family

R ead  H ie W o n t  A d s ! Lee Parker arms a
tee in Amarillo Wednesday

•  • • •
Hereford and Deaf Smith County lgt4 , n<) pedestrian* to 'Take It forts to hold down accidental deaths 

officer* today Joined the State High- Easy on the Fourth Be Alive on ||g year." he said. “8.300 persons 
y Patrol and National Safety 'he Flltht" a* the keynote of a WfT(. kule<1 j uly -$  730 In traffic* .. ... autda* m no tor- am lTTSi FTOll-

accident* alone As usual, the 
Fourth of July celebration con

dependence Dav celebration trtbuted a large number of these
One hundred and thlrtj 1 stkmal ,j«ath*.

k. ■. note ol
„  ■nationwide campaign against h o lh ]

Ooiin.il in ' " ‘ ‘1 ' ^  * day w-cldenlx that threaten »  rcc-
er,,*e rare on Fourth of July trip* brPak „ rMlh U)11 „ v„  the In- 
and outings

A fifth freedom 1 eedom from
LgcMMlU was recommended by the orJ£nl*i*Uons pave Joined with the ■  . . . . . .
group which pointed out 10 chances rouncI, ln ,  united effort to fore- 1 look u 11011 ° * # holiday aocl-
for a ersek-up In each mile of high- B tragic holiday for hundred* dent threat at a problem ln mat he-
way travel o( American* The campaign Is de- mattes The three-day celebration

With the warning that holiday (ggned to make people aware of Increased mileage and relaUve 
rn d w im  will Jam the nation * the extra holiday hazards and to prosperity are dangerous factors 
highway* as never before during the help public officials traffic officer* that add up to a heavy accident 
holiday week-end celebration this „ ,d  safety leaders In their efforts toll Rut If we subtract haste self- 
yrat the Safety Council estimated to curb the Fourth of July death lshness thoughtlessness and the 
fa it  nearly J0.boo.000 vehicles will mu desire to show off, and If we multi-
be on the move during this period j n ^klng for public support of ply extra courtesy, we will come up 
That 1* about 10 ear* for every mile the campaign Ned H Dearborn with the correct answer that will 
of street and htghwxy throughout prMident of the council, pointed out pay o ff Mg dividends In a safe and 
the nation which means 10 chaikw* the need for ever-increasing vtgl- sane fourth of July celebration 
tor a crack-up per mile. against accidents "Re safe on the Fourth. Be alive

1- fh e  round! appealed to motor- Despite all cur coordinated ef-m  uie F ifth !"
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16e “Perfect 0?itU&6. The Friona Star,
F O R  L A R O E  S U R F A C E  A R E A S

Holni.m 4  I dlh-ntlm- PuM khfn
JOHN W  WHITE. Editor

It's a Long, Long Way to Market

J S g l o s - l u x
111* "  w  e n a m e l

Published Each Friday 
at Friona Texas 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year. Zone 1 $1 SO
Six Months, one 1 * SO
One Year Outside Zone l El 00 
Six Months. Outside Zone 1 $1 25
Entered as second-class mall matter. 

July 31. 1025. at the post office at 
Friona Texas under the Art of 
March 3. 1897

For extra long wear beauty rhol lash lor year* and O N L Y
ease of application GIOS IUX it in a doit by ittolf «  • IIA
It t tmootfi flowing easy brushing and dnot quickly w l . / U  
to o high gloss tile like finish that can bo washed R t  QUAtr  
Use it on Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork, Cupboards

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear m the columns 
of the Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Local reading notices 2 cent* per 
word per insertion.

1 1  r t i  i  i  o  n  u m m  f a i n t

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

HIGH SPEED
■9

4M ITK 4S fir tS T  M S KA *6£

Wk«n • ROPER Gat Rang* 
♦aka» iH ptaca n yowf kuc»af», cook- 
ing bocomai a cirtfra# tiparianca.
Too'»l •-•joy tkib fait . J«an . . .  
convofkiont torvica. Try If witf» 
modorn liqu#*ad Patrolaom gat.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

BLANTON  
BUTANE  
GAS CO.

★ Saves Time 
i f  Cats Operating Costs 
i f  Increases Farm Profits

You can csiinveto esure acres per day the high 
•peed way: wish new international iU r im ct cul 
uv. t o r  sweeps. They re made Irons high terhon

They
speciallT-toughened end tacsory sharpened, 
skins through soil at speeds up to i n  miles

per hour without throwing excess dirt, slice wtests 
end gram o f  at the roots. Leave level mulch Here 
it the piece- end now is the time to start your col 
tinting season right with new International
Harvester cultivator sweeps A sise snd fvpe he

Parmer County Implement Co.

Congressman
Lyndon Johnson

Tka Mo- WK#
Ottt Tktifl Don* ‘

C a n d id a te  For

U. S. SENATE
AND H i l l  5 WHAT 

ITNDON t JOHNSON 
STANDS T O « -

vtirxtfONfSS
A snsag ie4esfviel tysteai . 
Nee c snipe*'Vivs eatevprise

Aa sit feet# sacead *a eaaa He 
Peeked the iBditery herseetrert 

help puck the TO-qreep Aw

Uapte«
wen Let t aet let It keppte

Ft AC I
A ttteeget Ueeed Net set

FfOOtlSS 
A tew deed fee
prise 
etectvleity

Sail c asset

caliche reads 

i aad Weed tea-

M M t i a e  . a —.-k - --- — l - A ____ ____”  “ ”  v hw 11 itmtwti rw >ooat e*

• site Otd Age Astistaaee See 
end take psei tei eat of

We west rath the ipirW et 
•ntes * arced ea ee hf e lepuh

Subiect to the Domex rot it 
Prunonee hdy 24

p Q fH JlS X

I P .

//LUCK -

it a It iig, lon g  w #v  to ttie (train elevator* (arrow  for tin- car* of wheat in the fore
ground s ,■cue « f  this octigestion * Ft Worth, where local cram elevator* reeently received 
more than 1.ItNi ear* of 194* wheat in a -.ingle day. T in* w g* the larifest amount o f  wheat for 
aueh a period i»f time in the history o f  Ft. Worth m arket**

Means the hardships and privations you 
have never hestitated to endure 

The long nights you have devoted to 
work.

Potato Yields, Grade Run High 
As First 1948 Spuds Hit Market

"L U C K —
Meons the appointments you have never 

failed to keep,
The trains you have never failed to

catch".
— M ax O'Rell 

LUCK ALSO MEANS:
The Maintaining of a Dependable Checking 

Account with Your Home Town Bank
IT IS OUR BUSINESS TO SERVE YOU

FRIONA STATE BANK

K
At • e
Is d*i»

PF

F<

-O H

E AD THE
1 1 • :■ .1 ■ I ■ i pr. >S IIS* n!.i • • . ’ - • h i 11 I

••stimuli .I » I.L'.'df.OOO potato crop  w ith  m .lO ct p rim * ranging 

from  * i to  Y f IK) p«-r hundred Tin- potato harvest w a* ex-
• I a \ 11 • I..> uni to

it t M - .it t • “  -----------------

I would  com plete flic .r  harvest work du ring  August n r n r i T T r r 'n
il'roni The llrvrftrd  Brandi

n m  k t o i i  cut us ( lia s

Frost fur Hirviurd potatoes 
»s *  also expressed by A. E. Mr- 
Bride. I’ rndui liun Marketing Ad
ministration chief, who declared 
that Hereford potatoes have as 
good keeping qualities a* any po
tato grown, pr. tided they are 
proper! i handled and prorrvard 
(lathering of Immature potatoes 
and "green marketing" Mere cited 
a* rail-ex of loser* In prrxioua 
years.
Throe house* were processing the

IMS crop Thursday morning, and 
the first yield of the year Mas re
ported by J  J Partzuld who has 
a large ..Truer of Bliss Triumphs 
J H Baker reported the first car
load shu-ment of the season here 
last Tuesday, bound for Chicago 
Official said this was the first car 
on record Wood and Renfro
started i*rocesalng last Tuesday on a 
Renfro crop near Sprtnglakc 

Early yields were reported around 
'00 sacks to the acre on the Ba
ker tract of 120 acres, located nine. 
miles southwest.

Paetaold reported 85 to 90 ;*-r 
ent No I s from his 225-acre tract.

I ind yields were running high 
Renfro was likewise reporting 

high vtelds and more No l ’s than 
average

Processors and growers still esti
mated that around 70 per cent of 
the entire acreage in this area would 
be Bliss Triumphs.

Several Hereford sheds this year 
have installed potato waxing ma
chines During the processing of 
the crop, each potato will be given 
a waxy coat from a water emulsion 
Advocates of the process declare 
that the coating Improves the carry
ing and keeping quality of the po- 
tatoea

WHAT'S your
CAR WORTH?

Your good judgment will tell you the cost of keeping 
your car in condition is negligible when you stop to 
consider its dollar value It pays to keep your car up 
Remember what can be repaired today at little ex 
pense may cost you many dollars if put o ff till tomor 
row!

Orr thorough service reveals minor damages; saves you 
needless extra expense Here is the finer service of ex
pert Chevrolet trained mechanics, using the finest tools 
and equipment

OUR CAR SERVICE IS
YOUR BEST CAR SAVER'

CASE MACHINERY
Mounted Mowers 

Farm Trucks

Hammer Mills
10 and H  Inch Sizes

See these and other Case Farm  Equipment
A t

Santa Fe Machinery Co.

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

A & M Engineer 
Lists Seven Ways 
To Conserve Fuel

Texa* A As M College Extern; in 
Service—Fuel conservation can be 
darted right on the farm, and the 
farm tractor Is one of the first 
vehicles to watch In saving fuel.

Texas tractor owner* have al
most lgo 000 tractors, and from these 
it Is estimated that nearly 18 mil
lion gallons of gasoline are wasted 
each year In the Lone Star State 
alone

Not only will n«e conservation of
a

farmer* pocket, but It will also 
partially alleviate the fuel short
age that Is expected this fall, says 
W L UUch. assistant extension 
agriculture engineer of Texas A At 
M College

UUch says there are at least sev
en good way* to save gasoline

They are
1. Don't let the motor idle wnen 

the tractor Is not In use. such as 
when hooking on equipment or 
visiting with neighbor*

2 Prepare In advance all farm 
petroleum storage possible and see 
that the drums are in good repair I f  
you need more storage get new 
drums beforehand

1 Look Into the future and see 
how much fuel you wui need and 
when Then tell the tank salesman 
well In advance

4 Make one trip to town suffice 
for many Keep on hand a supply of 
spark plugs fan belts tools and 
gaskrta

5 Haul full loads whenever poos-

STEPS TO 
■ lAU/MRm ll/XURV

| 6 Tune up the tractor during
j slack periods when It Is not needed 
I in the field Adjust the carburetor 

7 Put equipment In the field In 
the beat possible condition and by 
doing *o costly breakdowns will be

OLEO 4(]c
COFFEE 50c
SANDWICH BAGS IQc
40 f o r ............................................................  1 J

FRIONA LOCKER CO. Inc.

IFIED
8LAU0HTERIN0 —  GROCERIES 

FROZEN FOODS 

PHONE 3012

fl£C TR lM l i y
F i r s t  you'll want an electric 

washer, easy on your clothes, 

yet capable of turning out an 

entire week’s wash sparkling clean. Then a dryer, 

a convenience any time, a blessing when bad 

weather holds up line drying. And then to top of! 

your “luxury laundry" an electric ironer, so easy 

to operate, so efficient, and so wonderfully suited 

to giving your ironing that professional look.

Have all of thia home equipment if you can now, 

or begin with the unit you think will suit your 

immediate requirements Even il you're not ready 

now...start planning today for the day whan 

Reddy Kilowatt will do your laundry work... 

economically and electrically.

■ • t l T a w B i y a a N

PUBLIC SBRVICB
COMPANY

i easts •> ease eitieeesaiF see eeetie esseiea
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Till-! KKIONA STAH. FIIIONA TKXAK. Fit I DAY', .11 LY 2. 1»IH

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your yrcm itit of Rod or CvHor Aot Bad* with
D U R H A M 'S  R E D  A N T  B AL LS

At •  e««*t o f Ui»* than |*rr den. Km y Lj u *«- Ju*t d» -dvc hull* in water * n l  |*our 
la  dent and KuocUye kiiU . lu  handy H,.y and buy jam  at you r d r u w is t  nr

CITY DRUG STORE

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES, 

CATTLE, HOGS uni* SHEEP CALL—

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA TEXAS

40-tie

Wheat Harvest Slated To Close July 10; 
Steady Truck Line Keeps Elevators Busy

N n  P p n k  R u c k  Santone' Scores Again 1
“  * U  A  C Q I Y  i l U w l I  Clirl&touliri Lullmni Hlioles ia 1C

Seen, Halfway 
Marl: Is Near

(C O I'N T Y  P O L IT IC A L  T IC K E T

iW i;s m v

-0

YOUR FRIENDLY GROCERY 
STORE

FOR TOP QUALITY FOODS AT THE LOWEST 
POSSIBLE PRICES. SHOP WITH US

< *i ir s lte lv fs  lire stto-ketl w ith A L L  the famous 
lirnmls o f  food  product* you have Ifartn-d to pre 

f>-r. Get the finest for the least cost.

Here Todav— It 1$ Our Pleasure To Serve You.

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE. Proprietor

cent* u bushel, but other grain 
scored advances of I to 5 cent*. A 
flood of new crop offerings pushed 
n i 2 yaDow uni' down to N J I U 
*135 and barley to 1175 to *180 

drum The Hereford Brand Number 2 White oaU sold around 
i U8DA i Mixed strength and *1 33 c ^ M ^ a ' V f

weakness appeared at Southwest I No 1 hurd ordinary wheat 13 43. 
farm markets during the post week : H g prices scored substantial 
the United States Department ot j gains of $1 to 13 50 during the week 
Agriculture’s Production and Mar - I and rose “ s much as 13 50 at some 
ketlng Administration reports. markets. Monday's trading at

Slaughter steers and Mucker and Sai, Antoi.m and Ft Woith reached

For County and District Clerk
LO YD E E BREW ER

lo r  County Judge
A D SM ITH

For County Treasurer
ROY B EZELL

or County < nnnnlvslonei
Precinct No 1 

Christophei Latham Bholes Is C C VEAZEY 
generally considered to liave Invent- I WM H PIJPPEN JR 
ed lhe first modern typewriter in ! E H DAY 
1867 | HENRY N WHITE

Ouam was ceded to the 'United 
States by Spain In 188k

a top of |25 on good and choice | .
medium weight butchers, while tin- truekx ■dmnl

ily streameil into e leva tors  with 
hurl a fte r

bulk at Oklahoma City and Kan
sas City moved at 827 50 to $27.75 
Den vet paid *28 to 128 50 

Usually narrow fluctualalons dur 
lug the week left cotton 50 cents 
to 13 50 a bale lower Monday. Spot 
middling 15/16 Inch closed at *37.15 
cents a (round at Dallas, 36 50 at 
Houston and Galveston, 38 65 at 
Little Hurt and 37 cents at New 
Orleans

“ Junior won't even come out tor his moots since we got our LP-Oes 
refrigerator."

Frankly, we don’t blame Junior. An 
LP-(ia« refrigerator would make a 
wonderful hide-out on hot day*. And 
iu«t think — it freezes ice tilently 
with a tiny LP-C»as flame. No moving 
partv to wear The cold it constant, 
dependable. Kononmal to operate, 
too.

BLANTON BUTANE GAS CO.

Do*y **** fr*
better l iv in g

HAVE I T . . .
(vit&LP-gas

f a s t e r , BETTER
C O O K I N G !

lw

Enjoy new kilch_
freedom with

l,P -G a » Clean.
qu ick , con ven 
ient. Economical.

too!

the

411 the HOT WATER 
y0U WANTI

Ju*t the Up
*nd you have hot 
Water for any need
v  ' • ">  time.
Y,hj twafly have 
m o«f*rn  liv in g  
» " h  LP-Ga*

c h e a p e r  better

Rf« »G E R A T lO N f
Ntleni refrl^er
• ‘mn with ju .,
* “ ny LP-Ga.
Oenu. Cold up 

J " 'n * t »n t ,  de 
1 bendable.

m

COMPABI TMI COST! COMPAHf THf COMfOBT f

BLANTON BUTANE GAS CO.

feeder cattle held their own fairly 
well for the week, but killing cows 
and calve sold for (1 to 12 lower at 
most Bi nhwe.'t markets. Com
mon and medium cows sold gen
erally from $17 to *21 50. though Bun 
Antonio paid only $15 to $1750 
Common and medium calves ranged 
from $16 Pi $25 at Texas markets 
Wlrhita paid $28 for top yealers and 
calves flood and choice vealers 
brought mainly $27 00 to $31 50 at 
lAuicei. and $25 pi $39 at Kansas 
City

Sorghums dropped 35 to 40 cents
i husdred pounds to feature the . S h o p  W ith  t h e  W a n t  A d< i* 
weeks grain trade. Barley fell 10 K

NO SALE IS FINAL!
At Our Store We Guarantee AhL Merchandise 

and Repair Work

As We Hove Represented It To You
Though the goods are delivered to you. we are 

hx interested ill it as ever, to the extent that you 

receive eomplete satisfaction and service from it 
\ud we intend to In* here to SHE that you do 

It we hate not had the opportunity to serve you. 
we will please to have you come in to see us

Your Patronage Sincerely Appreciated

Wheat harvest- was figured 
iroiih I to percent complete in

The Bering Strait is named alter 
the Russian navigator who discov
ered It In 1728

oQo
A LLE N S  JEWELRY

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

For District Attorney.
JOE SHARP 'o f Plain view)

Fur sheriff. Assessor A Collector

EARL BOOTH 
WILFRED QUICKEL 
CHARLEY LOVELACE

L E G A L  N O T IC E
P U B L I C  N O T I C E

The Commissioner's Court of 
Parmer County has been advised 
by the Stale Highwuy Commission 
will take legal action to Insure that 

i the hard surfaced roads of the coun- 
| ty by stee) wheeled vehicles and 
tarin implements, and unless it Is 
stopped the Highway Department 
will take leal action In insure that 
the law in this respect k observed. 
The Commissioner's Court joins 
with the Highway Department In 
asking your cooperation In this mat
ter Now. with our farm to market 
highways being completed as a part 
lit the Stale Highway System. It Is 

I especially important that we all 
cooperate to protect the roads that 
we liave.
THE COMMISSIONER'S COURT 
OF PARMER COUNTY I'EXA:

•ad o f  194s grain
I'a s id  uiioh the original figu re
' J.rtk'.lHHI bushels, general es 

''mates iud eatetl that slightly 
■ ter mp. million bushels had 

hern  harv -st'-d here to date.
Producer^ and grain dealers were 

unanimous lu setting July 10 as a 
likely date when the bulk of the 
1943 crop would have been harvested 
for this section. Irrigated tract 
V rids were reported as averaging 
i ar 30 bushel* to the acre while 
dry land farms were averaging be- 

n six and eight buxheh over 
the entire county 

D.-splte the market price of $2 05 
very few tanners were selling their 
wheat Grain men said that around 
111 per cent of the crop wav going 
into storage

Deaf Smith County proriuter-. 
are still operating under the in
terim rate of $1.93 loan value 
on wheal. Faint (oilier, AC A di
rector, said today. He also per- 
(111 led (hat the permanent bun 
rale will be established around 
July 5. but saut lie waa unable to 
estimate the amount. Most pro 
ducers were antielpating $1.94 or 
$195 on the permanent loon, 
when it becomes established

No shortage yet no surplus B rron  'S a n ton e ' Townaend
the manner in which H H Tate 7 ---------
Texaa Employment field man m ' sl ,,ur" ' '  '* 1 s' - r■. 1
charge of the office here, summed runs - mvvn \ntli the trophy 
up the combine tractor and help i he re.-eivnl f r he.ng natueil the 
situation for thLv section. Mr Tate 
too was inclined to believe the cur
rent harvest would terminate July 
It to 10. provided no rainfall oc
curred lie reported that his sur
veys Indicated harvest activities over 
the entire area especially Wednes
day and Thursday, when combine- 
st. rted on several of the dry land 
farms.

Hear the Convention Speeches?
Some were GOOD some were llAli, areor<ling 
to your thinking Hut why worn when 
EVERYTHING IS GOOD WITH YOUR GRAIN 
BUSINESS WHEN YOU BRING YOUR GRAIN 
TO OUR ELEVATOR

!""" !  Weights t iooit Tests ( tood 1'riees 
anil Prompt, Aeeurate, ('"urt.ims Service 

Keep your liens laying your clucks 
your euvvs producing with—

P 0 C BALANCED RATIONS 
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE

grow mg.

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 

ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

So far Uie demand has been 
about equal to the supply of com
bines. tractors and operators" Mr
Tala said "W e hope to continue 
this schedule, but things could get 
away from us at any time ’ Hr 
added, however, that more combines 
tan be called from other areas If 
necessary

110 Bushel Average
Jay Boston, eight miles south, 

reported a remarkable yield of Cer
tified Wes tar on 78 acres ol lggi- 
gated wheat averaging 60 bushels; 
over the entire 78 acres Boston 
said that this crop was the first ! 
wheat on the land and that It lol- 
kwed a row c p He attributed 
the yield to new type T  N T. plow
ing Into bottom sub-aolla He said 
that he watered the tract three 

; times
I Grain di-alers were disturbed over 
‘ the quality of some ot the wheat 
i reporting tests so low that they 
j could not accept wheat In several 
cases Harvesting of green wheat 
was cited as the chief cause, and a 

j few producers were spreading their 
1 wheat on the ground to dry It out In 
; an effort to Improve tests 
i The harvest season conUnued to 
1 follow the peculiar pattern of “no 
peak rush", and conUnued at a 
slow steady clip While most of the 1 

; crop was expected In by July 10. a j 
[ few producers will not begin harvest 1 
before that time and scattered tracts 

! will lengthen the season 
■ -■■ o  — - -  -

In Danish Copenhagen means 
merchants' haven."

----------(F--- --- -
Peoria. Illinois. Is named after I 

the Indian designation lor a 
'plan- of fat beasts"

--------- o-----------
The bureau of mines in the United 

Stales Department of Interior was 
set up In 1910

1 lu ts la iiilin g  I l ig l l  S c h o o l  
Footba ll I 'la y c r  "  The awaril 
was ihititttiul lay the Kx Students 
\ssoc ntion "1 the I m ver-ity  o f 
llo llstn ll TiiWUxPIlil I f l  ( hlesHU 
H igh School to  the state high 
-cliool <-liaui|iioush |> in 194L 
hiiiI the Bronchus mlv m ■! to 
tlie sem ifina ls in 19IT

// i r o nSMILEY'S
CAFE AND COURTS

II' r. von our MTviet* uiibratMbh*, tin* fiwwl 
to ili'Iiirh! \ mir tastr h ik I th f iim*i iu w ii l f ly  d iv^ rs ifird . 

Kru li in* al is to tiiaki* rating an rtij«*VHbIr
• \|M*rir|ic*r

EAT AT SMILEY'S
i tut* t ’abuih an* Mrulrrn. Our IIr<is ar«- t h an, i oxy
and ( Virnfortable.

SLEEP AT SMILEY'S
RIGHT ON THE HIGHWAY

SMILEY" (J. V .) FULKS
Proprietor

i i

A  REPORT TO OUR Cl-.  , M E R S . . .

W h a t  W e  A r e  i  o i n g  T o  I n c r e a s e  

O u r  P ipe L ine C apacity

We are  t a p p i n g  n e w  sou r c e s  of s u p p l y
W e have signed an agreement with El Paso Natural G as Company to pur

chase natural go$ from it at two points where its new Panhandle-California line 
intersects our lines: near Hereford, and near Amherst. Barring unforeseen con

tingencies, this gas, which will benefit all townt served by  us, will be availab le 

by November 1.

This will give us five sources of supply. W e were a lready buying gas from 

these three points: ID  Panhandle G as Field, 12) from Empire Southern G as Com
pany at point of intersection of its Andrews County-Big Spring line with our main 

north-south line 25 miles south of lam esa , and (3) from Cities Service O il Com
pany's Cowden Compressor Station in the North Cowden Field, Ector County.

F L O W E R L A N D

Clovis' Newest Florist

Flowers for Every Occasion 

MRS. HAROLD M. LILLARD
Local Agent

FRIONA. TEXAS -

PHONE 2981

Tlir Dk-m-1 ruglnr »n * mvrntod 
by Dudolf Dtosrl of Germany to 
1892

Healthy Swimmer

Norn* ot
Comprottor Stotioo

McSpoddrn (near Canyon)
Plainview ................................
Tohoka .............................................

L i t t l e f i e l d ...............................................
Neoi ou, Turkey Creek Compressor Station in the Panhandle Gas Field 

(2.350 Hp.l we will install a 300 Hp booster compressor to increase 
suction pressures of moin plant

d d i t i o n a l com
Pr*s«nt Hp t .v lt .4
Rating b* R.tt.q

Horsepower Added (Hp )

. 1 .S30 1,320 2.850
300 2.400

480 300 780
2S0 80 330

Istim et.e  
Mo.tk o*

Cempt.tio.

September

T h i»  yea r a Sw im fur HeJlth 
(iirl t» beauteous Corky Cross 
ley, 21-year-old model from 
Dallas Selected at the thir
teenth annual naitonal Swim 
for Health ronteat in New York, 
Corky ia not only an aaact be
cause of her swimming, but ahe 
looks pood too—both in and 
out of the water.

We a r e  e n l a r g i n g  p i pe  l i ne s
Due to rapid growth of the towns served, certain sections of pipe line hove 

become too sm all. These three key sections ore expected to be enlarged this 

year:

Between Littlefield Compressor Station and W hitharral; nine miles of 6%-inch 

pipe will replace 3 Vs -inch pipe. (4 .4  miles expected to be completed in June; 
remoinder when pipe now on order is received.)

From Littlefield to point of intersection with new El Paso Natural G a s  Com
pany line: ten and one-half miles of 8V»-inch pipe will replace 4 ’/»-inch pipe. 

(Pipe expected in Ju ly: will be installed soon as received.)

Between Tahoka Compressor Station and Brownfield: ten miles of 6Y«-inch 
pipe will replace 4 Vs-inch pipe. (Pipe on order: will be installed as soon as 

received.)

'Weit /vudfaCmfUMf
■  XLPIM0 BUILD WEST TEXAS SINCE 1SE7
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W E SPECIALIZE IN —

IRRIGATION LOANS
IF  IT IS A GOOD LOAN WK CAN MAKE IT

Ethridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A SPRING

Phone 2121 Pnona, Texas

I C ARD O l THANKS
To those who were so kind to us 

at the time of the of the reburial of 
our son, Sgt P l. New. we ex
press our thanks May the Lord
bless you in your time of sorrow 

Mr and Mrs Ed K New

Miss Lenore Welsh, of Loudon- |
vllle. Ohio, arrived here last week 
and is visiting her cousins, Mrs. L. i 
F Lillard and Carl C Maurer She 
will remain here for a few days 
then proceed to California wherej 
she will visit with other relatives.

History of

1901 —  1948
Prompt Ambulanct S«rvic«

A - now offer g 150 00 Cash Hu.'ial Insurance at low coat'

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Foraitore and Undertaking

H E R E F O R D . T E X A S

Miss Mary Belle McOlOthlm lias 
leturned home from attending Otrl 
Seoul camp and al Camy Mary 
White. In New Mexico

Asbestos Is a mineral of crystallite 
flexible libers resembling spun 
glass.

Thr first transcontinental tele
phone line was completed In 1915

■ Continued from Page l )

to pilch "crackalue with the cow 
boys on Uie station platform and 
win enough money to build a church i 
house. The cowboys were experts I 
at "crackalue however, and she' 
soon lost all the Sunday School 
money and thus llie first churrh tn 
Parmer County came 40 an inglori
ous end

Bill was in every venture of any 
note In Parmer County In those early 
days, but now hr has gone on a 
longer and permanent venture, 
where his many friends trust his 
spirit will rest In peace and glory 
throughout *11 thr Aeons of Etern
ity

The adding machine was invent- ! 
ed by a Frenchman In 1642

■■ ■ ■ ■■» ■■■ —
The first cash register was tn- i

vented In the United Plates In 1FT9 1 
o

Cheese was a common part of I 
man's diet as early as 1 too B C. j

Judge and Mr* W N Stoke* of 
Amarillo, spent Sunday here as ttiei 
guests of their son. Robert C. 
Stokes. M D and family They 
were accompanied by their young 
granddaughter little Miss Ocorge 
Ann Stoke* daughter of Mr and 
Mr* W N Stokes Jr of Houston 
1 heir grandson. Walker Stokes, 
who had been visiting at Midland 
returned homr with them

Lei's Talk a Minute!
AS AN AVERAGE FAMILY YOU W ILL NEED 

ABOUT $50 00 WORTH OF HARDWARE 
THIS YEAR

(fur business, is supp lying your H ardw are  need*. 
W e art* constantIv etitleavt»riii(f to have just what 
you want, when you  want it. We are concerned, tot*, 
in set njr that you  i f f  E X T R A  Serv ice  Friendly 
S erv ice  and E X T R A  Values fo r  every  do llar ymi 
spend With IIH

We Cordially Invite You to Come to Our Store For Your 
Hardware and Furniture Need* Home Decorations. 

Paper Paints Varnish Rugs

FURNITURE —  HARDWARE

PLAINS HARDWARE
& FURNITURE

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsk

Pampered Farmers

If the folk* in oar town were 
less tolerant, they'd be really 
burned up over that nationally cir
culated article on "pampered farm
ers,’* describing them as living off 
the fat of thr land

From where I ait the farmer la 
anything but "pampered." I f  he’* 
Setter off today than twenty year* 
ago it's hecauae he'* worked hard 
to improve the quality and quan
tity of his production.

Takr Bert Childers, for rxampte. 
Bert ta up at four in thr morning, 
to gel the milking finished — and

ploughing or harvesting, depending 
on the *ra*on. until sundown. In 
the rvrning he finally relaxes with 
the miHsu* over a moderate glass 
of beer.

And the farmer today's not only
t rm p m tr  in hia habits, like Bert’a 
evening glass of beer . . .  but toler
ant in his opinions. So hell prob
ably say of that article, “ somebody ] 
got the fact* wrong,”  and just ] 
let it go at that.

Lord s Day Bible Classes 10 A
Morning Worship 11 A
Evening Class
Evening Worship * P
Wednesday Radio Program 

KfCA ■ 1245 k r 1 4 P
L. D Cunningham will be guest 

speaker Sunday. July 4
MIC METHODIST CHURCH 

H D. Seago,
Minister.

8undav School 10 00 A M
Morning Worship 1100 A. M
Methodtat Youth Fellowship

115 P M
Evening Worship 8 00 P. M
Choir Practice Wed 8 '*0 P. M 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
John I'orwalter. summer Minister
p F School Tonight < Friday 1
Church School 10 A M

Otho Whltefteld. Supt 
Morning Worship 1 1 A M

• Sin and Consequences 
Choir Rehearsal Wed 8 P M

Adult class organizing to discuss 
contemporary subjects

A library for Frtona to be dis
cussed.

The church for all liberal people 
you are welcome

Oftl
t op*right, /V W, l n ilf j >««/« Hreurrt Foundation

WHAT EVERY AME R I C A N  SHOULD READ O N  INDEPENDENCE DAY

Want AdS
Set us About how to control weeds.

I With Agricultural W E E D - N O -  
MOKE Controls weeds in all kinds 

! of small grains. Parmer Implement j
Co

I For sale Rubber tire press wheels,
I for any make of lister. Partner 
County Implement Company 44-tfc

Wanted Watches to Repair Allen's 
Jewelry 44-tfc

For Sale One Oraln Bln Augur for 
Baldwin or International combine. 
Parmer County Implement Co

46-tfc

SEWING MACHINES
E lectric  nr treadle. 
S in ger nr other*.

SEE MR MOSS
At Miller Hotel. Hereford, Tex.

50-lp

For Sale One od Maytag washing
machine, with new ne half HP elec
tric r gaaolme motor 1100 00 Lewis 
Smith 4® :,l’

For Sale Alfalfa hay By the bale
or the ton Fred Dennis.

49-3c

P ' Bali One Layne Bowler 
Pump with 230 feet column pipe I 
, unplete One White Motor and 
one 1000 gallon Butane tank All 
uur.e as new One John Deere 9- 
foot plaw. See A. W Anthony v j 
miles north and a half mile west ot j 
Frlona. 50-3c

-- ■ ” O — 1 ■ ■
For Sale IHC Regular Farmall 

One IHC Oram Drill 16x10 See 1 
John Terry at Blanton Butane Co i

SO-tie

I

Just a piece of cloth
That's all it t*—jusi a piece of doth.
You tan count the threads in it anti it s no d if
ferent from any other piece of doth

Then a little breere comes along and it inrs 
and sort of tomes to life and Huttcrs and snaps 
in the wind, all red ami white ami blue.

And then you realize that no other piece of 
doth in the whole world could ever be quite 
like it
Par it has your whole life wrapped up in it 
The meals you're going to eat. The time you re 
going to spend with your wife. Tire kind of 
thing* your boy will learn at school Those 
strange and tvondcrful thoughts you think in
side a church on Sunday.

The Mars in it -  they ay you're just at free is 
the stars in the wide deep night. And the 
stripes — they're bars of blood to anybody who 
would try to 1 hange i t

fust a piece of doth— that’s all it i*— until 
you put yout soul into it, and all that your soul

standi for and wants and aspires to be

Get that straight — it's |u*t a piece of cloth It 
doesn r mean t thing you don r mA*t it mean

Does ,t mean as much today as tt used to 
mean ’ Is it the symbol of hope and freedom 
that tt once was to all rhe wot 1.1?

Fo* the hist time since it was hoisted, the 
ideals and liberties and rights for which it 
stands are uot spreading throughout thr world 
Instead, they're thrtnktnt.

What s happened? t>se*n 1 it mean the same 
things any more? Doesn't it hold out the same 
hopes and dreams?

Remember -it's just a piece of doth Itdoesnt 
mean a thing that yon don t make it mean

Whar are you doing to hold it high and make 
it lift the hearts of people everywhere with 
what it stands for —including the hearts of 
people right here m oerown land’

What did yew do today to make democracy 
work?

ir/M T  IO  DO ABOUT IT

FIND OUT IlFCTIO N  ISSUES At 
tend It* al political gatherings Hear hath 
idea Ask questions KNOW  the issues

VOTE INTELLIGENTLY. No election 
■a unimportant Vote in all of them 
according to your conscience Its >j*r 
government

SFIIVE GLADLY ON JURIES. If you 
haven t served before, you II be surprised 
sobnd how interesting and important it is.

JOIN LOCAL CIVIC GROUPS. Parent 
True bets Aaaoiiatioa or School Board, 
if opportunity permits Good education 
■a vital-

VOTE IN UNION ELECTIONS AND 
STOCKHOLDERS MEETINGS. Take 
pan in the decisions that affect ynwe life 
Don t let tomcone else do it

For Sale -One M-M, U-T-U Trac- 
I tor, wth equpment James Braga 
| FYona. Texas 50-lp

Wanted Sewing to do. Mrs W 
Smith. Section House at Black 

j Texas 50-Ip
— .— —o - — —

t\>r Sale—18 Window screens for 
' 24x24 (las* 7 Storm Windows, new 
I tor full length windows. A num- 
oer of saati 24x24 glass Ail cheap 

I L F Lillard. Frtona Also for rent, 
i a 2-room house. 50-Jc

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXA8

Friday S.itui day July 2 3
GF.oKGE O BKIKN

In
"LAWLESS VALLEY"

With
K «\  Sutton

' LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING  
Jease James Rides Again

Chapter 10

Sunday Monday, July 4 5
You'll He IW nw i'd  by the 

Thrill of
"POSSESSED

Tremendous New Warner 
Achievement 

With
loan Ma*srv 1 an Heflin
Raymond Ma**ey Geraldine

Brook*
NEWS

M0U8E MENACE

§ FREEDOM IS EVERYBODY’S JOB

the FRIONA STAR

Wed Thuraday. July 7 8
w Ilium I’owell ami My run I/oy

Together in
"SONG OF THE 

THIN MAN"
With

Keenan Wynn, Dean Stnekwell I 
Phil i  p Reed. Gloria Graham, I 

I ’atru n M orm »<’ii 
MOUSE IN THE HOUSE

2 00 P. M
7 00 P  M

Mat « « ' i
Night Show a • • - 1

"Your Pleaaur*—Our Job”  
Good Showa— flood Order

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
TOP *  A R K L T  PBiCES

Paid for Your Gro.'n At All Times

Modern Facilities To Serve You
Prompt and Courteous Service

Federally Licensed Storage
FRIONA, ‘ TEXAS

G. (Preach) CRA N FILL
Vice President ond General M anager

You Can Have Your "Plow of Tomorrow" Today

D  II f t o je W t V

IQUIPFtO

The Original Hollar Bearing fa r  A ll Make F lo w t!
Stop droqqlaq plows! Wolkor Tloikoo stool roporod bonrloqs 
•stead tko lift of plows osd all ports. Tkoosnnds In oso 
nroood tko world

OF DENVER 
Champions o f  

F r le t la n le n  Farming

•  STOP DISC AND SFOOL BREAKAGE
•  CUT DRAG BY )0  PER CENT
•  FLOW TO UNIFORM DEPTH AND MAXIMUM SWATH
•  REDUCE FUEL AND REPAIR COSTS
•  KEEP DISCS PERFECTLY ALIGNED

LOW IN COST!
KASIIV  INSTALLED!

fV

Walker Bearlngt Are Mailing Plow* Around the World

WE HAVE THESE BARGAINS IN STOCK FOR JOHN DEERE, 
• KRAUSE. AND M M ONE WAYS.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY
■ ■ ■

EXPERTS
BUILD FORD REBUILT ERGfflES

Every mechanic on the Ford Rebuilt Engine assembly 
line is a specialist. Not only is he a Ford trained man 
but he is especially trained in his particular opera
tion. You may be sure that your authorized Ford 
Rebuilt Engine contains new or completely recondi
tioned parts and is assembled by experts. If that 
old engine is giving you trouble, come in today and 
let us install a Ford Rebuilt Engine. You get a  trade- 
in allowance for your old engine tool

REBUILT EnGinES CARRV A REUI EflCIRE GIARAflTEE

Friona Motor Co.
VANCE CRUME Manager 

JOE WILKINS. Sendee Manager
c  '«*»••> Art* Cv , 1*4 . Hm , 1*4/

L -  *-


